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Asliev
ehono 228.

Cycle Company: :.:

Nob. 18 and 20 ChuTCh"treet.

--OTHER PEOPIiES-MONEY- S

-- Will so a long wasj"n myJittletdrewhere;alL of. the
fteshel Groceries, Vegetables, and Nicest Fruits of the city
are kept, Ladies, Hive you put up your Tomato preserves

"' ---
-

yet?-- . -- .; -
--

..-

LINDSEYmmm
(THE

450 & Main Stv
Phone 200. ;

Hodge's Fribfe
Carpet artd;.
Rugs.
are onade-o- f wood fibre n 1, are .

not- - oiily-ji- i: rsib e but the neat- - sr
and cleanest designs that . are
shown in amy floor covering." c.

Bogs from $1.25 up r

Carpet 75c yd, l yd wide.

A splendid floor coveringr to be
found only at

SAWYER'S
Carpet House.

No. 18 and 20 Church St.
Phone 228.

is

Eat Plenty , of

Ml!
i

Save a drug bill.
Think of it, and get
it

At UfciB-S- ,

Wholesale and Retail Fruits and
Confections. Phone 250.

Notice the Best
Dressers S
And yon will always see
that they wear Asheville
Laundry work. .You can wear
it same, as they do and it
will cost you no more than
you pay for inferior work.

Phone 95

And cur wagon will call for
your bundle.

Asheville Steam Laundry

A Trial
Of our Coal will con-

vince you that you can
save money by using it.

Carolina Coal and
Ice Co.

Phone 130. 23 Patton Ave.

Eilecfpical
Suppl

Do you know we are in the electrical
-- business? We are now equipped to do
your work. Estimates cheerfully given.
Give us a call. .

Prompt attention given to - Jobbing
work.

! ML Hearn & Go. f
Phone 448. 64 Patton avenue.

The Gazette "wants one cent a. word,
.

-

Asheville Hardware Company, "

Ir. J. ti. M. Curry is ill at Coir Z K
Connally s. - -

"Frank Watkins Of Black Mountain
in town- - on business.

--

Mark W. Brown Is at Greensboro to 1

attend

The w: C. T. U. will meet this after- -
noon at Mrs. Hilliard's on-Sou-th Mam
streat at 5 o'clock. . ; . - "

" State Superintendent Joyner wLl
speak at Big Ivy church August SO. His
subject will be education.

A lot of new pictures have been pur-
chased or decoration ot the" city
schools. - '

f : Mrs. Jordan of Greenville, S. C,
who has been visiting her son, Dr.. C.
J. Jordan, left for her home yesterday.

Rev. Herman A. Goff, pastor of the
College Hill Presby terian. church has
r.eturned from Knoxville, after, the con-

clusion of a successful series of evan-
gelistic services in be has been
engaged with the Tennessee synodical
quartette.

The Battery Park hotel-anniversa- ry

kail takes place this evening. . Pros-
pects are that the affair will "be more
largely attended than ver. More than
500 handsomely engraved cards have
been sent out. .

- '

The water color exhibit at Landsey's
art store, on South Main, for the ben-

efit of the Flower Mission was 'quite
successful yesterday. It will be open
again today, from 10 to 1 and 4 to 7,

with Mrs. Burroughs, - Miss Maria
Brown the Misses Belknap and Miss
Mary Penniman in charge. -

Some time after midnight this morn--
,ing the reflection of what seemed an
immense fire was seen to the west, and
at 12:20 an alarm' was turned in. The.
fire appeared to be in the city, and it
was at first reported that Treadway's
store, mear the river, iwas burning.
When the fire wagons, reached that vi-
cinity, however, the blaze was found to
be on the hill across the river, appar- -'

ently not far from the new road: The
exact location could not be learned.

FURNISHED and Unfurnished Rooms
at the college for families and ladies.

tf

Have you had dinner at the Woodlawn?

The iargest line, imported and Key
West cigars in the city, at Blormberg's
Cigar Store, Patton avenue.

NOTHING BUT THE BEST
We will discontinue our sost sale soon

and if you do not avail yourself of
these genuine bargains we are offering,
you lose dollars not pennies. Buy the
best goods now at cost.

5.0o men's silk underwear at $2.50 per
suit. French Balbriggan men's under-
wear regular $2.50 and $3.00 how at $1.50
per suit. Shirts, Collars, Neckwear, the
latest patterns, all "at cost. The Presi-
dent suspender at 39 cents.

Don't forget we carry a complete line
of Men's Hosiery.

I. W. GLASER.
No. 18 So. Main St.

AMERICAN BAR AS'N

GATHERED AT SARATOGA
Saratoga, N. T., Aug. 27. When 10:30

o'clock arrived this morning, the hour
appointed for the opening ses'sion of the
annual 'meeting . of the American Bar
association, more than 300 members,
representing the pick and flower of the
legal profession and evicy section 'of the
country, sat before the platform in con-
vention hall, when President U. M.
Rose, of Little Rock, Ark., called the
gathering to order. The assemblage
was composed of men who make, in-
terpret and expound laws, men who
rave served their state arid nation on
the bench, in the cabinet, and as am- -
bassadors to foreign powers; men who
bear on noble foreheads and furrowed
faces the indelible marks of Intellectu-
ality, amd.whose thoughful glances and
positive speech betoken the trained
mind and. judicial temperament. Presi
dent Rose called to the rostrum Hon.
John G. Carlisle, who will; deliver, the
annual address, and a half dozen other
jurists and members of the bar of na-
tional prominence who were present.

Aftej expressing appreciation of Sara-
toga's welcome: to the association. Pres
ident Rose delivered his annual address,
which was masterly in its logical con- -
struction ahd perspicuous diction," and
which was followed with the closest
attention. : His survey of the recent
enactments of the various states inter-
ested his listeners extremely, and his
learned, yet sometimes caustic, analy-
sis and comments upon several import
ant measures., seemed oto Impress h'mV
professional-.brethre- n as judicial andcomprehensive. It was a -- long paper.
but the --scholarly character of the ad
dress and the many sharp comments
that illuminated it served to produce
patience and promote -- good- humoramong -- the listening lawyers.

CQNTINUBS
The largest and best lines of Shoes
in Asheville to select from

Hanan &.Soft's.'--Jas- .

A. Banister's.
Edwin Clapp

Zeigler Bros

Krippendorf Dittman
Miller & Kennedy's
William Hpyt & Co.

H. W. Merriam & Go.

1903

Standard Fuel

ANTJIACITE- - rnace. St,,..
Ef.LTCO-Gpat- ea

str,Ve.
-- COKE Vn rncsod r, .

WOOlJ-Or- ate snj H(,v,...

Wholesale ana Retail

...PHONE 40...

Asfieviile Ice and Coal Go.

12 PattOB ftvenu
M

Choice Cuts of
Spring Lamb,
Prime Beef,
Tender Pork

and Mutton.
Spring Chickens.
Zimmerman & Whlteheai

City Market. Phone i

td IhTrv
'DHniUB

66

cl. H. McGinns
PRACTICAL DYER AND CHEMlrii

CLEANER.
Suits pressed and spongednotice. 27 Snti, &tjm

206.
c p&0a

flara. j. v. Brown. w A Bllfr
I

J. J. Mackey.

BROWN, BUIR a CO.

'UNDERTAKERS,
45 Patten Ave. Up Stain.

PHONE 193,

4x5 Seed Plates
Just received
60 dozen Seeds Plates 4x5.
30 dozen Seeds Plates 3x4Vi.
50 dozen Seeds Plates 5x7.
25 dozen Seeds Plates 8x10.
10 dozen Seeds Plates 4x6Vi.

A --. t jxaw o uuzeu seeas Lantern sliie
lates.

RAY'S BOOK STORE
Phone No. 67. 8 North Court square

$1,500 GUARANTEED SALARY

. To hlgh class man or woman, with
j chance for promotion and advanced
i salary, to have charee small office at
home or in home town, to attend to

.'correspondence, advertising and other
work. " Business of highest order and
backed ty solid men financially and
politically. A grreat opportunity for the
Tight person. Enclose self-address-

stamped envelope for full articulars to
WALTER B. REDMAN, GENERAL
SUPERINTENDENT, Corcoran Buil-
ding, opposite United States Treasury,
WASHINGTON, D. C. U.

If you are paying- too mu'jii yuu
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Dry Goods

and notions, don't complain, we can
save you" money on your Gr -s if

you .will" let us, as we are doing hu-
ndreds of others.

GEO, W JENK! S,
Phone 125. 45 South Main St.

Osteopathy
Is curing ihousands of chronic

"" cases eLsewhere. It cau do

it here. Aehevi! ' ought uot
..to be behind the times.

CM, CASE,
Phone 683. No. 10 Church St.

. Apples 10 to 20c peck, Onions 2" pock.

Beets 25c peck. Hiram Lindsey.

Large Pineapples 35 to 40c each, largs

Peaches 25c basket, small Peaches 10 to

20c hasket Hiram Lindsey.

tempting line

rooKSDressr Good5, Silks

' V v -

v t;Apound of .first
class -- ''Cream Gheese

Ivou can eet it from
I

" y
D.G.NOLAND

2r North Main street. -

Sec Us 'yB11- -

our liue before
deciding-t- o Rent or Buy.
- jVh. WEAVER CO.

Keai Estate Brokers
45 Patton Aye., Asheville, N. (J

Tomatoes 40 to 60c tousheC White Po-

tatoes 60 to 70c bushel, Sweet Potatoes
$1.25. bushel, Preserving Pears $1.25
bushel. Hirana-Iiindsey- , 2 Phones, 200
and 800. - :

W. L. Douglas $3t50 ihoe.
Now $2,75.

may be too late.

C. W. BROWN
IBuccessor to J. V. Brown fc Son,)

Funeral Director
felepbone No. 65 16 Church Street.

Office open every hour in the year.

f Creamery Butter 30c pound, Country
Butter 25c ipound, Eggs, 20c dozen,
Chickens-1- 5 to 35c each. Hiram Lfnd-se- y,

450 South. Main street.

A Friend in Need
Is a Friend Indeed

Romford Baking Powder

30c Potind"
1 .L.- -

Creamery "Butter ' 30c . pound; Country
Butter. 25c .pound," Eggs 20c ' dozen,
Chickens' 15 to 35c each. Hiram Lind-sey45- 0;

South ..Main street. - '
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Buy today and save

The osTon

GROCER)
City Market

Phone 800.

mm

money. Tomorrow

beading Shoe Firm.

PHONE 347I

Ave,
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; . 75.
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A Stationery Bargain tor . :f;0tvlZCream Tinted Linen Paper unruled papery regular price 25 cents,
For 15 cents. ; ROGERS' BOOK STORE,

39 Patton Ave. uSiga of the Book. Phone 254.
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A GOOD OPPORTUNITY

TO GET AN

TO S1WBS- -

; 0ddrless Refrigertor
CHEAP--

Come and make myT store your headquarters.
Reading andx Smoking Room in the rear
SAl.I1 late :daily papers; 7;
7fhe''Largest- - atid Best Selected : Stock i of
CigarslTTpbaccos, Pipes : Smokers' Articles
and Sporting Goods in.therStat

. have all sizes, usually kept In stoclc and aire

giving a liberal; discount

;: ; Chambrays I Mercerized Cfiambrays, Percales,

LOMBCRiS'S. Vineviqtsr Lawns,;:c, $cc;-- ;:

ireiiHiriitiThe Leading Store brih iyfid.
BcfabliGhed 1887;
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